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Abstract
In this article we consider conditions under which projection operators in multiplicity free semi-
simple tensor categories satisfy Temperley-Lieb like relations. This is then used as a stepping stone
to prove sufficient conditions for obtaining a representation of the Birman-Murakami-Wenzl algebra
from a braided multiplicity free semi-simple tensor category. The results are found by utalising the
data of the categories. There is considerable overlap with the results found in [11], where proofs
are shown by manipulating diagrams.
1 Introduction
The Temperley-Lieb algebra is a diagram algebra which first appeared in the context of two-dimensional
statistical mechanics [20]. Its importance in one-dimensional quantum physics and two-dimensional
statistical mechanical models has not diminished as the identification of representations of the alge-
bra allows the identification of integrable points. This subsequently allows the application of various
Bethe ansa¨tze in order to compute physical quantities exactly. One can also apply use the equivalence
of such models to the Heisenberg spin-1/2 XXZ model [3]. There has also been substantial interest
in the other aspects of the Temperley-Lieb algebra including its representations [15, 22] and its con-
nections to other fields such as the study of knot theory, quantum groups, and quantum information
[1, 4, 21, 26].
A key result in the study of representation theory of the Temperley-Lieb algebra is Schur-Weyl
duality [23] (Is this appropriate). Amongst other things, Schur-Weyl duality states that given L
copies of the spin-1/2 representation of Uq(sl(2)), representations of the generators of the Temperley-
Lieb correspond to projection operators onto the trivial representation. This connection between
representations or the TL generators and projection operators onto trivial representations has also
been observed in many other cases, such as other quantum groups [4, 14, 19, 25] and Drinfeld doubles
of finite group algebras [13].
This article follows these observations and determines sufficient and necessary conditions for certain
projection operators to satisfy the Temperley-Lieb like relations. The results are expressed in terms
of certain categories of representations, specifically semi-simple tensor categories, rather than explicit
representations. Results are subsequently extended to Birman-Murakami-Wenzl (BMW) which con-
tains a subalgebra isomorphic to the Temperley-Lieb algebra. When applicable one can also invoke
Pasquier’s face-vertex correspondence to apply the results to explicit representation [18].
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1.1 Outline of results
The core results of this paper concern the construction of operators that satisfy Temperley-Lieb and
Birman-Murakami-Wenzl like relations. The proofs presented are technical in nature and consequently
to assist the reader we first state the results along with opens problems in simpler language. The first
result presented gives sufficient and necessary conditions to obtain Temperley-Lieb like relations from
two-site projection operators.
Result 1. In a multiplicity free semi-simple tensor category checking that two-site projection
operators satisfy Temperley-Lieb like relations is equivalent to checking that a special set of
gauge invariant quantities contains precisely one distinct number.
This results, while mathematically interesting, does not provide much insight into when projections
operators satisfy Temperley-Lieb like relations. Furthermore, to apply the above result one needs to
know the structure constants, known as F-moves or generalised 6-j symbol, of the semi-simple tensor
category. Finding such constants is often a strenuous task. It is possible to give weaker statements,
specifically, ones with more restrictive conditions, which are more useful.
Result 2. Consider a multiplicity free semi-simple tensor category and two sequences of
simple objects, λ1 . . . λL and ν1 . . . νL−1. If λi−1⊗νi and νi⊗λi+2 are simple and λi⊗λi+1 ∼=
νi⊕ · · · then it is possible to construct operators that satisfy Temperley-Lieb like relations.
The operators satisfying these relations correspond to two-site projection operators onto the
simple objects νi.
Result 3. In a multiplicity free semi-simple tensor category two-site projection operators
onto one-dimensional objects satisfy Temperley-Lieb like relations. N.B. An object is said
to be one-dimensional if the tensor product with it and any other simple object is also
simple.
To apply either Result 2 or 3 one only needs knowledge of the simple objects in the category and their
tensor product decomposition. This is seen as a benefit as one can quickly see if there is guaranteed
to be operators that satisfy Temperley-Lieb like relations. It is Result 3 that provides the simplest
constraint with its implication that two-site projection operators onto one-dimensional objects satisfy
Temperley-Lieb like relations.
Indeed the most well-known special cases of these results can be deduced from Result 3. For
instance in the tensor product of L copies the spin-1/2 (two-dimensional) representation of Uq(su(2))
the two-site projection operator onto the trivial (a.k.a. spin-0 or one-dimensional) representation
satisfies the Temperley-Lieb relations. This is precisely the aforementioned Schur-Weyl duality. There
are many more examples that can be found throughout the literature, such as Pasquier’s construction
for simply laced Dynkin diagrams [17], when the fusion category is the category of representations
of a Drinfeld double of a finite group [13] or certain quantum groups [4, 14, 19, 25]. However, each
of these results are restricted in some form such as a restriction to a specific category, a restriction
to sequence of only one type of object or a restriction to only considering projection operators onto
the trivial object. The above results are more general as they allow non-uniform sequences of seed
objects. In the study of integrable systems one sees that it allows the consideration of certain chains
of alternating particles or chains with inhomogeneities.
Along side Result 1 we presented two additional results which are seemingly weaker. However, the
author is not aware of any examples of semi-simple tensor categories that show that this is definitely
the case. Thus we are lead to the following open problems.
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Open Problem 1. Are there any multiplicity free semi-simple tensor categories where the
conditions of Result 1 are met but the conditions of Result 2 are not? An alternative more
precise version is given in the next section.
Open Problem 2. Are there any multiplicity free semi-simple tensor categories where there
exists simple objects λ, ν such that λ⊗ ν is simple but neither λ nor ν are one-dimensional
(excluding trivial cases and cases which rely on one-dimensional objects in a disguised man-
ner)?
Proving an answer to the first open problem would determine if knowledge of the fusion rules of the
algebra provides the sufficient and necessary information to determine if a two-site projection operator
satisfies Temperley-Lieb like relations. For the second open problem, we see that if the answer is no
then one may consider Results 2 and 3 to be equivalent after some additional constraints. We remark
in the second open problem we have excluded certain cases in a fairly vague manner. This is exclusion
is to avoid cases which are deemed uninteresting and is discussed in more detail in the next section.
The Birman-Murakami-Wenzl algebra [5, 16] includes a sub-algebra isomorphic to the Temperley-
Lieb algebra. As such it is possible to use the results for the Temperley-Lieb like relations as a foothold
in finding operators that satisfy BMW like relations. In particular we find sufficient conditions for
non-trivial operators to satisfy BMW like relations in a semi-simple tensor category which is also
braided.
Result 4. Consider a multiplicity free braided semi-simple tensor system and a seed simple
object, λ. If λ⊗ λ ∼= ν ⊕ · · · and λ⊗ ν is simple then it is possible construct operators such
that all bar one of the BMW relations are satisfied. The final BMW relation can only be
satisfied when the braiding operator has at most three distinct eigenvalues which satisfy a
certain condition.
The results stated above, and proven in the next section, all require that the semi-simple tensor
category is multiplicity free. However, there are many examples of semi-simple tensor categories
which are not. It would be of interest to determine if the above results extend to these cases.
Open Problem 3. Do these results extend to semi-simple tensor systems that are not mul-
tiplicity free?
The last open question considered concerns generalising the approach to find representations of the
Hecke algebra.
Open Problem 4. Can one find analogous sufficient or necessary conditions on object in a
semi-simple tensor category that leads to projection operators satisfying the Hecke relations?
We argue this is a natural question to ask because the Temperley-Lieb algebra is a quotient of the
Hecke algebra.
As stated previously, all results presented are expressed in terms of semi-simple tensor categories
where the operators act on Hilbert spaces spanned by basis vectors given by fusion paths. Such Hilbert
spaces are often associated with interaction round-a-face models and anyon chains [12, 10]. In the case
when the semi-simple tensor category is also a category of matrix representations of a semi-simple
Hopf algebra one can apply Pasquier’s face-vertex correspondence to the operators [18]. Thus there
will be analogous operators given in terms Hilbert space associated with the matrix representations
that satisfy equivalent equations. This second basis is often associated with vertex models and spin
chains.
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1.2 Definitions
Instead of using diagrammatic calculus to prove results we use the combinatorial datum and structure
constants of the categories. Throughout R will be a commutative ring with identity. Also, we will only
consider semi-simple tensor categories which are multiplicity free. As such the reader should assume
that every semi-simple tensor category is multiplicity free unless specifically stated otherwise.1
Definition 1.2.1. A (multiplicity free) semi-simple tensor system consists of a set I, as well as
constants N cab ∈ {0, 1} and
(
F abcd
)e
f
,
(
F¯ abcd
)e
f
∈ R for a, b, c, d, e, f ∈ I. The Ns satisfy the properties:
N.1 Associativity :
∑
e∈I N
e
abN
d
ec =
∑
e∈I N
d
aeN
e
bc ∀a, b, c, d ∈ I,
N.2 Finiteness:
∑
c∈I N
c
ab <∞ ∀a, b ∈ I.
The F-moves satisfy the relations:
F.1 Zero Condition: N eabN
f
bcN
d
afN
d
ec = 0 implies (F
abc
d )
e
f = (F¯
abc
d )
f
e = 0 ∀a, b, c, d, e, f ∈ I,
F.2 Pentagon Relation:
∑
h∈I
(
F abcg
)f
h
(
F ahde
)g
k
(
F bcdk
)h
l
=
(
F fcde
)g
l
(
F able
)f
k
∀a, b, c, d, e, f, g, k ∈ I,
F.3 Left Inverse:
∑
f∈I(F
abc
d )
e
f (F¯
abc
d )
f
e′ = δ
e′
e (1− δ0Neab)(1− δ
0
Ndec
) ∀a, b, c, d, e, e′ ∈ I,
F.4 Right Inverse:
∑
e∈I(F¯
abc
d )
f ′
e (F abcd )
e
f = δ
f ′
f (1− δ0Nfbc)(1− δ
0
Ndaf
) ∀a, b, c, d, f, f ′ ∈ I.
Using the associativity axiom we are to extend the definition of the structure constants N
N bna0···an =
∑
b1,...,bn−1∈I
N b1a0a1 · · ·N bnan−1an .
We remark that our definition of a semi-simple tensor system presented here differs from other author’s,
specifically we have not required the existence of an identity or duals [7]. A semi-simple tensor system
with such objects is defined in the follow way.
Definition 1.2.2. A semi-simple tensor system with identity and duals is a semi-simple tensor system
that has a distinguished element, 1 ∈ I, and an involution, ι, satisfying:
N.3 Identity : N ba1 = N
b
1a = δ
a
b ∀a, b ∈ I,
N.4 Duals: N1ab = N
1
ba = δ
ι(a)
b ∀a, b ∈ I.
To connect tensor systems to categories we first must recognise there are different definitions of tensor
(and related) categories, for example see [7, 9]. In this article tensor category means R-linear abelian
monoidal category. It follows that given a semi-simple tensor system with identity and duals it is
always possible to construct a semi-simple rigid tensor category with unit object [24]. The category
will consist of a set of simple objects I with the fusion of simple objects a and b given by
a⊗ b ∼=
⊕
c
N cabc.
Axiom N.1 implies that tensoring simple objects is associative, i.e.
(a⊗ b)⊗ c ∼=a⊗ (b⊗ c),
1Generally Ncab ∈ {0, 1, 2, . . . }, being multiplicity free requires that Ncab ∈ {0, 1}. This also has implications on how
the F-moves are presented [6]
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which is governed by the F-moves (alternatively known as generalised 6-j symbols). Associativity is
naturally extended to all objects within the category.
As we are only dealing with multiplicity free systems we note
(1− δ0Ncab) = N
c
ab,
N eabN
f
bcN
d
afN
d
ef
(
F abcd
)e
f
=
(
F abcd
)e
f
,
N eabN
f
bcN
d
afN
d
ef
(
F¯ abcd
)f
e
=
(
F¯ abcd
)f
e
,
∀a, b, c, d, e, f ∈ I. We also define equivalences between different semi-simple tensor systems.
Definition 1.2.3. Two semi-simple tensor systems, (I, N, F, F¯ ) and (I˜, N˜ , F˜ , ¯˜F ), are gauge equivalent
if I = I¯,
N cab = N˜
c
ab ∀a, b, c ∈ I,
and there exist gauge constants uabc ∈ R× for a, b, c ∈ I such that(
F abcd
)e
f
=
uafd u
bc
f
uabe u
ec
d
(
F˜ abcd
)e
f
, ∀a, b, c, d, e, f ∈ I(
F¯ abcd
)f
e
=
uabe u
ec
d
uafd u
bc
f
(
¯˜F abcd
)f
e
∀a, b, c, d, e, f ∈ I.
A quantity, associated with a semi-simple tensor system, is said to be gauge invariant if it is equal in
all gauge equivalent semi-simple tensor systems, for example we find that
(F aaad )
e
e ,
is gauge invariant.
We also define the braided version of semi-simple tensor system.
Definition 1.2.4. A braided semi-simple tensor system is semi-simple tensor system that has also
has the property that N cab = N
c
ba ∀a, b, c ∈ I and there exists constants Rabc , R¯abc ∈ R satisfying
R.1 Zero Condition: N cab = 0 implies R
ab
c = R¯
ab
c = 0 ∀a, b, c ∈ I,
R.2 Hexagon Relation one: Race
(
F acbd
)e
g
Rbcg =
∑
f∈I
(
F cabd
)e
f
Rfcd
(
F abcd
)f
g
∀a, b, c, d, e, g ∈ I,
R.3 Hexagon Relation two: R¯ace
(
F acbd
)e
g
R¯bcg =
∑
f∈I
(
F cabd
)e
f
R¯fcd
(
F abcd
)f
g
∀a, b, c, d, e, g ∈ I,
R.4 Inverse: Rabc R¯
ba
c = (1− δ0Ncab) ∀a, b, c ∈ I.
The definition of gauge equivalent can be extended to the braided versions.
Definition 1.2.5. Two braided semi-simple tensor systems, (I, N, F, F¯ , R, R¯) and (I¯, N˜ , F˜ , ¯˜F, R˜, ¯˜R),
are gauge equivalent if they are gauge equivalent as semi-simple tensor systems with the gauge con-
stants uabc ∈ R× for a, b, c ∈ I that also satisfy
Rabc =
ubac
uabc
R˜abc ,
R¯abc =
uabc
ubac
¯˜Rabc .
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The definition of gauge invariant is extended to the braided semi-simple tensor system.
The Temperley-Lieb and BMW like relations we will derive will be between operators that act on
a Hilbert space, Hλ˜, where λ˜ = (λ1, ..., λL) is an ordered L-tuple with λi ∈ I. The Hilbert space is
defined in the following way
Bλ˜ = {µ0µ1...µL|Nµiµi−1λi = 1, 1 ≤ i ≤ L, &µ0 ∈ I0},
Hλ˜ = R
{|µ〉 |µ ∈ Bλ˜} ,
for a fixed finite subset I0 ⊆ I. While Bλ˜ and vector space Hλ˜ both depend on I0, our results do not.
It is because of this we suppress any notational indication of the dependence on I0. We have adopted
the short hand that |µ〉 ≡ |µ0µ1...µL〉. As we require I0 to be finite axiom N.1 ensures that Hλ˜ is
finite-dimensional. The basis vectors of the dual space of Hλ˜ are given by 〈µ| ≡ 〈µ0µ1...µL| and are
orthogonal to the original basis vectors,
〈µ′| |µ〉 =
L∏
i=0
δ
µ′i
µi .
We follow the usual convection when defining an outer product. This Hilbert space and its basis is
the same used for interaction-round-a-face models [2, 18].
We define two-site projection operators,
〈µ′| p(ν)i |µ〉 =
∏
j 6=i
δ
µ′j
µj
(F¯µi−1λiλi+1µi+1 )ν
µ′i
(
F
µi−1λiλi+1
µi+1
)µi
ν
1 ≤ i ≤ L− 1. (1)
It follows from the axioms of the semi-simple tensor systems that they are local, orthogonal and
idempotent:
p
(ν)
i p
(ν′)
j = p
(ν′)
j p
(ν)
i 1 ≤ i ≤ j + 2 ≤ L− 1,
p
(ν)
i p
(ν′)
i = δ
ν′
ν p
(ν)
i 1 ≤ i ≤ L− 1,∑
ν∈I
p
(ν)
i = I 1 ≤ i ≤ L− 1.
2 Determining relations
2.1 Temperley-Lieb like relations
We start by show that projection operators satisfy Temperley-Lieb like relations if and only if there
exists a relatively simple relationship between a gauge invariant quantities as stated in Result 1.
Theorem 2.1.1. Consider a semi-simple tensor system with indexing set I along with the elements
ν, ν ′ ∈ I and the tuple λ˜ = (λ1, ..., λL) where λi ∈ I.
There exists c1 ∈ R with the property that
c1N
ν
λiλi+1
Nυ1νλi+2N
υ3
υ2υ1 = N
υ3
υ2υ1
(
F
λiλi+1λi+2
υ1
)ν
ν′
(
F¯
λiλi+1λi+2
υ1
)ν′
ν
, (2)
for all υ1, υ2, υ3 ∈ I where
∑
µ0∈I0 N
υ2
u0λ1···λi−1 ≥ 1 if and only if there exists c2 ∈ R with the property
that
p
(ν)
i p
(ν′)
i+1p
(ν)
i = c2p
(ν)
i
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as operators acting on the space Hλ˜. If such c1 and c2 exist it is always possible to set c1 = c2.
There exists c1 ∈ R with the property that
c1N
ν
λiλi+1
Nυ1λi−1νN
υ3
υ2υ1 = N
υ3
υ2υ1
(
F¯
λi−1λiλi+1
υ1
)ν
ν′
(
F
λi−1λiλi+1
υ1
)ν′
ν
(3)
for all υ1, υ2, υ3 ∈ I where
∑
µ0∈I0 N
υ2
u0λ1···λi−2 ≥ 1 if and only if there exists c2 ∈ R with the property
that
p
(ν)
i p
(ν′)
i−1p
(ν)
i = c2p
(ν)
i
as operators acting on the space Hλ˜. If such c1 and c2 exist it is always possible to set c1 = c2.
Proof. The proof of this proposition can be found in Section A.2 (Calculations A.2.1 and A.2.2).
This gives sufficient and necessary condition for the projection operator to satisfy Temperley-Lieb like
relations corresponding to a constraint on a set of gauge invariant quantities. This is can be rewritten
to coincide with Result 1 presented in Outline section.
Unfortunately the above Theorem does not provide much insight into cases where one find projec-
tion operators satisfying Temperley-Lieb like relations. It is useful to consider a sufficient constraint
purely on the coefficients N cab. To accomplish this we require the definition of being acting one-
dimensionally.
Definition 2.1.2. An element ν ∈ I is said act one-dimensionally on the left of µ ∈ I if∑
µ′∈I
Nµ
′
νµ = 1.
Similarly, ν ∈ I is said acts one-dimensionally on the right of µ ∈ I if∑
µ′∈I
Nµ
′
µν = 1.
Finally, if ν ∈ I acts one-dimensionally on the left and right of an element then it is said that ν acts
one-dimensionally on that element.
In terms of objects in the category we see that a⊗ b is simple if and only if a acts one-dimensionally
on the right of b, which is equivalent to stating b acts one-dimensionally on the left of a.
Definition 2.1.3. For ν ∈ I we define the sets
I lν = {µ ∈ I| ν acts one-dimensionally on the left of µ },
Irν = {µ ∈ I| ν acts one-dimensionally on the right of µ },
along with the maps
φlν : I lν → I s.t. Nµ
′
νµ = δ
µ′
φlν(µ)
,
φrν : Irν → I s.t. Nµ
′
µν = δ
µ′
φrν(µ)
.
Definition 2.1.4. An element ν ∈ I is said to be one-dimensional if I = I lν = Irν .
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The reason the element is called one-dimensional is because in a semi-simple tensor system with
identity and duals that also has a finite number of simple objects the (non-trivial) quantum dimension
of the corresponding object in the must have magnitude one. Furthermore, if it is also a category
of irreducible finite-dimensional representations of a semi-simple algebra then the dimension of the
corresponding representation will be precisely one. It should be noted that in conformal field theory
such objects are called simple currents.
The maps φlν and φ
r
ν allows us to perform some interesting calculations and find the relationships
between projection operators involving elements that act one-dimensionally.
Corollary 2.1.5. Consider a semi-simple tensor system with indexing set I along with the tuple
λ˜ = (λ1, ..., λL) where ν, λi ∈ I. For a fixed 1 ≤ i ≤ L − 2, if ν acts one-dimensionally on the left of
λi+2 then as operators acting on the Hilbert space Hλ˜,
p
(ν)
i p
(ν′)
i+1p
(ν)
i =
(
F
λiλi+1λi+2
φlν(λi+2)
)ν
ν′
(
F¯
λiλi+1λi+2
φlν(λi+2)
)ν′
ν
p
(ν)
i , ∀v′ ∈ I.
Similarly, for a fixed 2 ≤ i ≤ L− 1, if ν acts one-dimensionally on the right of λi−1 then as operators
acting on the Hilbert space Hλ˜,
p
(ν)
i p
(ν′)
i−1p
(ν)
i =
(
F
λi−1λiλi+1
φrν(λi−1)
)ν′
ν
(
F¯
λi−1λiλi+1
φrν(λi−1)
)ν
ν′
p
(ν)
i , ∀v′ ∈ I.
Proof. This is a corollary of Theorem 2.1.1.
The above corollary corresponds to Result 2 recalling that when one simple object acts one-dimensionally
on another it is the same as saying their tensor product is also simple. We remark that if ν in the
above corollary is one-dimensional then conditions will automatically be met. This was described in
Result 3.
It is important to recall that while Theorem 2.1.1 provides sufficient and necessary conditions
and Corollary 2.1.5 provides only sufficient conditions the author know of no non-trivial case where
aforementioned theorem can be applied but the corollary can not. The existence of such an example
was presented in Open Problem 1 and here we present a more precise alternate version.
Open Problem 1 (Alternate Version). Does there exist a semi-simple tensor system with
indexing set I and ν, ν ′, λ1, λ2, λ3 ∈ I such that either
cNνλ1λ2N
υ1
νλ3
Nυ3υ2υ1 = N
υ3
υ2υ1
(
F λ1λ2λ3υ1
)ν
ν′
(
F¯ λ1λ2λ3υ1
)ν′
ν
, υ1, υ2, υ3 ∈ I, and∑
µ
Nµνλ3 ≥ 1,
for a unique non-zero c ∈ R or
cNνλ2λ3N
υ1
λ1ν
Nυ3υ2υ1 = N
υ3
υ2υ1
(
F¯ λ1λ2λ3υ1
)ν
ν′
(
F λ1λ2λ3υ1
)ν′
ν
, υ1, υ2, υ3 ∈ I, and∑
µ
Nµλ1ν ≥ 1,
for a unique non-zero c ∈ R?
As we wish to avoid uninteresting cases, such as Nνλ1λ2 = 0, we also included the requirement of a
unique non-zero c.
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We can also ask if there is a difference between an object acting one-dimensionally and being
one-dimensional. This can be phased as does a ⊗ b being simple imply that a ⊗ c is simple for all
simple objects c or c⊗ b is simple for all simple objects c?
The answer is no. This is seen by taking the Fibonacci anyons (Fib) with objects I = {1, τ} where
1 is the identity (satisfies N.3) and has the relation τ ⊗ τ ∼= 1⊕ τ . One can then take Fib×Fib which
has objects I = {1, 1), (1, τ), (τ, 1), (τ, τ)} and has, amongst others, the fusion relations
(1, τ)⊗ (τ, 1) ∼= (τ, τ),
(1, τ)⊗ (τ, τ) ∼= (τ, τ)⊕ (τ, 1),
(τ, τ)⊗ (τ, 1) ∼= (τ, τ)⊕ (1, τ).
While this example answers the question it is deceptive as it still relies on a one-dimensional object,
namely 1. Consequently, we wish to ignore cases where the semi-simple tensor category is the direct
product (as defined in [6]) of other semi-simple tensor categories, thus we arrive at the Open Problem
2.
There is a further special case which uncovers the usual Temperley-Lieb relations.
Corollary 2.1.6. Consider a semi-simple tensor system with objects indexed by I and two element
λ, ν ∈ I such that ν acts one-dimensionally on λ and Nνλλ = 1. If there exists d ∈ R× such that
d−2 =
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
,
then acting on the Hilbert space Hλ˜ where λ˜ = (λ, .., λ) the operators
Ui = dp
(ν)
i 1 ≤ i ≤ L− 1, (4)
satisfy the Temperley-Lieb relations
U2i = dUi 1 ≤ i ≤ L− 1,
UiUj = UjUi 1 ≤ i ≤ j + 2 ≤ L− 1,
UiUi±1Ui = Ui 1 ≤ i, i± 1 ≤ L− 1.
Proof. This follows directly from the previous corollary.
2.2 BMW like relations
This section deals with the construction of BMW like relations and requires braided fusion categories
and the existence of elements that act one-dimensionally. We first recall that for braided semi-simple
tensor systems N cab = N
c
ba which implies that for all ν ∈ I that I lν = Irν and φlν = φrν . For convenience
we define φν = φ
l
ν .
For any Hilbert space Hλ˜ with λ˜ = (λ, ..., λ) we have the operator
Ri =
∑
µ
Rλλν p
(µ)
i . (5)
It follows from the definition of the Rabc that Ri is invertible. Moreover, we have (I haven’t proved
this yet but am sure it is known)
RiRi+1Ri = Ri+1RiRi+1 1 ≤ i ≤ L− 2, (6)
RiRi′ = Ri′Ri 1 ≤ i ≤ i′ − 1 ≤ L− 2. (7)
We are able to determine the following BMW like relations.
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Lemma 2.2.1. Consider a semi-simple tensor system with objects indexed by I and two element
λ, ν ∈ I such that ν acts one-dimensionally on λ. If there exists c ∈ R× such that
c =
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
,
then the operators p
(ν)
i and Ri defined in Equations (1) and (5) acting on the Hilbert space Hλ˜ with
λ˜ = (λ, ..., λ), satisfy the relations
Rip
(ν)
i = p
(ν)
i Ri = R
λλ
ν p
(ν)
i ,
R−1i p
(ν)
i = p
(ν)
i R
−1
i = R¯
λλ
ν p
(ν)
i ,
p
(ν)
i Ri±1p
(ν)
i =
[∑
υ∈I
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)υ
ν
Rλλυ
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
υ
]
pνi ,
p
(ν)
i R
−1
i±1p
(ν)
i =
[∑
υ∈I
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)υ
ν
R¯λλυ
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
υ
]
pνi ,
RiRi±1p
(ν)
i = p
(ν)
i±1RiRi±1 = c
−1
[
Rλλν
∑
υ∈I
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)υ
ν
Rλλυ
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
υ
]
p
(ν)
i±1p
(ν)
i
R−1i R
−1
i±1p
(ν)
i , = p
(ν)
i±1R
−1
i R
−1
i±1 = c
−1
[
R¯λλν
∑
υ∈I
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)υ
ν
Rλλυ
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
υ
]
p
(ν)
i±1p
(ν)
i .
Proof. The first and second relations are consequence of p
(ν)
i being an idempotent projection operator.
The third and fourth relations follow from Corollary 2.1.5. The fifth and sixth relations are shown in
Calculations A.3.1-A.3.3.
It should be noted that using the hexagon relation we are able to write the expression(s)∑
υ∈I
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)υ
ν
Rλλυ
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
υ
= Rνλφν(λ)
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
R¯λλν
= Rλλν
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
R¯λνφν(λ)
= R¯νλφν(λ)
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
Rλλν
= R¯λλν
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
Rλνφν(λ)
Theorem 2.2.2. Consider a semi-simple tensor system with objects indexed by I and two element
λ, ν ∈ I such that ν acts one-dimensionally on λ. If there exists d, g ∈ R× such that
d−1 =
∑
υ∈I
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)υ
ν
Rλλυ
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
υ
,
g−2 = Rλλν
then the operators
Ui = dp
(ν)
i 1 ≤ i ≤ L− 1,
Gi = gRi 1 ≤ i ≤ L− 1,
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acting on the Hilbert space Hλ˜ with λ˜ = (λ, ..., λ), satisfy the relations
GiGi+1Gi = Gi+1GiGi+1 1 ≤ i ≤ L− 2,
UiUi±1Ui = Ui 1 ≤ i, (i± 1) ≤ L− 1,
GiGi±1Ui = Ui±1GiGi±1 = Ui±1Ui 1 ≤ i, (i± 1) ≤ L− 1,
Gi±1UiGi±1 = G−1i Ui±1G
−1
i 1 ≤ i, (i± 1) ≤ L− 1,
UiGi±1Ui = gUi 1 ≤ i, (i± 1) ≤ L− 1,
GiUi = UiGi = g
−1Ui 1 ≤ i ≤ L− 1,
U2i = dUi 1 ≤ i ≤ L− 1,
GiGi′ = Gi′Gi 1 ≤ i ≤ i′ − 1 ≤ L− 2,
UiUi′ = Ui′Ui 1 ≤ i ≤ i′ − 1 ≤ L− 2.
Proof. We start by first noting that
d−2 =
[∑
υ∈I
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)υ
ν
Rλλυ
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
υ
]2
=
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
.
Subsequently, all the relations follow from Lemma 2.2.1, Corollary 2.1.6, and Equations (6) and (7).
The above theorem provides conditions that imply that all bar one of the relations required in the
Birman-Murakami-Wenzl algebra. The remaining relation is
Gi −G−1i = m(I − Ui) 1 ≤ i ≤ L− 1. (8)
We note that all the operators in the above relation commute and hence can be simultaneously
diagonalised. Furthermore, the Ui only have two eigenvalues, namely, 0 and d. It follows that Equation
(8) is a condition on the eigenvalues of the Gi, specifically that there are at most three and they are
not independent. Expanding the operators Ui and Gi in terms of projection operators leads us to
conclude that Equation (8) is satisfied if and only if
gRλλυ − (gRλλυ )−1 = m ∀υ s.t.Nυλλ = 1, υ 6= ν
g−1 − g = m(1− d),
with d and g being the values given in Theorem 2.2.2.
3 Examples and Limitations
In this section we provide examples of either fusion categories or representations of Hopf algebras in
which the one can use the results of the previous section to show the existence of operators satisfying
Temperley-Lieb like relations. For the examples presented only the fusion rules or the dimension of
the representations will be given, this is to demonstrate simplicity of the application of the Corollary
2.1.5 and 2.1.6.
The examples will also connect the results of this paper with known cases mentioned previously
as well as show the potential limitations of the results.
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3.1 Uq(su(2)) and su(2)k
The su(2)k fusion categories consists of the set of objects I = {0, 12 , . . . , k2} along with the fusion rules
a⊗ b ∼=
min(a+b,k−a−b)⊕
c=|a−b|
c
where c−a−b must always be an integer. It is know that there are compatible F-moves, see [6]. If one
takes k to∞ the su(2)k fusion categories correspond to the category of irreducible spin representations
of the Hopf algebra Uq(su(2)) with generic q. It is easy to verify that the 0 ∈ I is an identity object
and every object is its own dual,
0⊗ a ∼= a ∼= a⊗ 0,
a⊗ a ∼= 0⊕ · · · .
Thus if one considers a⊗ a⊗ · · · ⊗ a, it follows from Corollary 2.1.6 that appropriately scaled two-site
projection operators from a⊗a to 0 must satisfy Temperley-Lieb relations. For a = 12 and k =∞, i.e.
Uq(su(2)), this is precisely Schur-Weyl duality and for a =
1
2 and k < ∞ this results is known from
Pasquier’s construction of integrable models from A-D-E diagrams [17].
3.2 Group Hopf Algebras and Their Drinfeld Doubles
Give a group G, one can consider two Hopf algebras either H = CG or H = D(CG) (the Drinfeld
double of the group, see [13] for a definition). Typically CG is treated as a subalgebra of D(CG),
however, here they are treated separately for those unfamiliar Drinfeld doubles can ignore that case.
Consider all the finite irreducible matrix representations {pia}a∈I of H with Va being the vector
associated with pia and da being its dimension. It follows that {pij}j∈I gives rise to a semi-simple
tensor category. Given the tuple λ˜ = (λ1, ..., λL) one has the has two-site projection operators
p
(ν)
i = Iλ1 ⊗ · · · ⊗ Iλi−1 ⊗ p⊗ Iλi+2 ⊗ · · · ⊗ IλL , where
p =
dν
|G|

∑
g∈G
tr[piν(g
−1)]piλi(g)⊗ piλi+1(g), H = CG,∑
g,h,k∈G
tr[piν(h
∗g−1)]piλi(g(k
−1h)∗ ⊗ piλi+1(gk∗), H = D(CG),
|G| is the order of the group and Iλ is the identity operator on space Vλ. In the case the tensor
category is multiplicity free and dν = 1 then we apply Corollary 2.1.5 and obtain
p
(ν)
i p
(ν′)
i±1p
(ν)
i = p
(ν)
i .
This is an equation on the space Vλ1 ⊗ · · · ⊗ VλL , rather than Hλ˜. The two spaces are related through
a face-vertex correspondence.
Gould [13] presented a similar result. The key differences being that Gould required piν = piν′ to be
the trivial representation and λ˜ to be homogeneous and self-dual but did not require fusion category
of irreducible representations to be multiplicity free. This gives a indication that it might be possible
to extend the results to systems which are not multiplicity free.
3.3 A Deceptive Example Involving an Identity
In any semi-simple tensor category system with an identity and duals a projection operator onto a one-
dimensional object can be mapped to a projection operator onto the identity object in an isomorphic
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space. Specifically, for a fixed λ˜, i and one-dimensional object ν there is always an isomorphism f and
sequence λ˜′ with the property
f : Hλ˜ → Hλ˜′ such that f(p(ν)i ) = p(1)i ,
where 1 is the identity object. This is a consequence of the dual of ν also being one-dimensional.
From this point of view there is no distinction between projection operators onto the identity or other
one-dimensional objects. In fact, if for a λ˜ there exists a set of one-dimensional objects {νi} such that
p
(νi)
i 6= 0, then there exists a map
f : Hλ˜ → H(λ1,λ¯1,λ1,λ¯1,... ) such that f(p
(νi)
i ) = p
(1)
i ,
where λ¯1 = ι(λ1) is the dual of λ1. This can be proved by considering starting with a chain of length
L = 2 and using induction.
This leads us to search for tensor systems which lacks an identity and duals. A simple example
tensor system is readily available:
⊗ 0 1 τ
0 1 1 τ
1 1 1 τ
τ τ τ 1⊕ τ
The F -moves can be calculated by solving the pentagon relations. This example has no identity and
no dual objects yet still allows for a non-trivial application of Corollary 2.1.5, consider λ˜ = (τ, . . . , τ).
However, it becomes apparent that the objects {1, τ} leads to a tensor system isomorphic to the integer
subsector of su(2)3, i.e. Fibonacci anyons, with 1 being the identity object.
3.4 C and Homogeneity of the Constants
In the special case where R = C and we just consider relationships between projection operators onto
one-dimensional objects then we find the constants appearing in the Temperley-Lieb like relations are
constrained. Consider λ˜ and a set of one-dimensional objects {νi} such that p(νi)i 6= 0. It follows that
pi = c
−1
i pipi+1pi = c
−1
i−1pipi−1pi
where
pi = p
(νi)
i
ci =
(
F
λiλi+1λi+2
φlνi+1 (λi+2)
)νi
νi+1
(
F¯
λiλi+1λi+2
φlνi+1 (λi+2)
)νi+1
νi
.
Using this we find that
0 = pipi+2pi+1pi+2pi − pi+2pipi+1pipi+2 = ci+1pipi+2pi − cipi+2pipi+2 = (ci+1 − ci)pipi+2,
implying that all the ci is in actually independent of i. It remains to be seen if there exist examples of
tensor systems with some general ring R that allow different constants ci between projection operators
onto one-dimensional objects.
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4 Conclusion
We have provided the necessary and sufficient conditions for two-site projection operators satisfy
Temperley-Lieb like relations in a multiplicity semi-simple tensor systems. Using Yamagami’s recon-
struction theorem and Pasquier’s face-vertex correspondence one recovers many known examples of
representations of the Temperley-Lieb algebra appearing in integrable systems as special cases our
theorem. Despite our broad and abstract approach there is still a significant opportunity to generalise
the theorem further by removing the multiplicity free conditions and checking if similar necessary
and sufficient conditions exist. Likewise, it may be possible to perform similar calculations to find
projection operators satisfying the Hecke relations.
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A Proofs and calculations
A.1 Preliminary calculations
Here we compute a number of relations that are used repeatedly in various proofs.
Calculation A.1.1. We consider operators acting on the space Hλ˜ where λ˜ = (λ1, ..., λL). We find that
for µ, µ′′′ ∈ Bλ˜ and 1 ≤ i ≤ L− 2 we have:
〈µ′′′| p(ν3)i p(ν2)i+1 p(ν1)i |µ〉
=
∑
µ′,µ′′∈Bλ˜
〈µ′′′| p(ν3)i |µ′′〉 〈µ′′| p(ν2)i+1 |µ′〉 〈µ′| p(ν1)i |µ〉
=
∑
µ′,µ′′∈Bλ˜
δ
µ′i+1
µi+1δ
µ′′i
µ′i
δ
µ′′′i+1
µ′′i+1
 ∏
j 6=i,i+1
δ
µ′j
µj δ
µ′′j
µj δ
µ′′′j
µj

×
(
F¯
µi−1λiλi+1
µ′′′i+1
)ν3
µ′′′i
(
F
µi−1λiλi+1
µ′′′i+1
)µ′i
ν3
(
F¯
µ′iλi+1λi+2
µi+2
)ν2
µ′′′i+1
(
F
µ′iλi+1λi+2
µi+2
)µi+1
ν2
(
F¯
µi−1λiλi+1
µi+1
)ν1
µ′i
(
F
µi−1λiλi+1
µi+1
)µi
ν1
=
∑
υ1∈I
 ∏
j 6=i,i+1
δ
µ′′′j
µj
(F¯µi−1λiλi+1
µ′′′i+1
)ν3
µ′′′i
(
F¯
υ1λi+1λi+2
µi+2
)ν2
µ′′′i+1
×
(
F
µi−1λiλi+1
µ′′′i+1
)υ1
ν3
(
F¯
µi−1λiλi+1
µi+1
)ν1
υ1
(
F
υ1λi+1λi+2
µi+2
)µi+1
ν2
(
F
µi−1λiλi+1
µi+1
)µi
ν1
=
∑
υ3∈I
 ∏
j 6=i,i+1
δ
µ′′′j
µj
(F λiλi+1λi+2υ3 )ν1
ν2
(
F¯
λiλi+1λi+2
υ3
)ν2
ν3
×
(
F¯
µi−1λiλi+1
µ′′′i+1
)ν3
µ′′′i
(
F
µi−1λiλi+1
µi+1
)µi
ν1
(
F
µi−1ν1λi+2
µi+2
)µi+1
υ3
(
F¯
µi−1ν3λi+2
µi+2
)υ3
µ′′′i+1
,
where we have used the relations∑
υ2
(
F
µi−1ν1λi+2
µi+2
)µi+1
υ2
(
F
λiλi+1λi+2
υ2
)ν1
ν2
(
F¯
µi−1λiν2
µi+2
)υ2
υ1
=
(
F¯
µi−1λiλi+1
µi+1
)ν1
υ1
(
F
υ1λi+1λi+2
µi+2
)µi+1
ν2∑
υ3
(
F
µi−1λiν2
µi+2
)υ1
υ3
(
F¯
λiλi+1λi+2
υ3
)ν2
ν3
(
F¯
µi−1ν3λi+2
µi+2
)υ3
µ′′′i+1
=
(
F¯
υ1λi+1λi+2
µi+2
)ν2
µ′′′i+1
(
F
µi−1λiλi+1
µ′′′i+1
)υ1
ν3∑
υ1
(
F¯
µi−1λiν2
µi+2
)υ2
υ1
(
F
µi−1λiν2
µi+2
)υ1
υ3
= δυ3υ2 (1− δ0Nυ3λiν2 )(1− δ
0
N
µi+2
µi−1υ3
).
Calculation A.1.2. We consider operators acting on the space Hλ˜ where λ˜ = (λ1, ..., λL). We find that
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for µ, µ′′′ ∈ Bλ˜ and 2 ≤ i ≤ L− 1 we have:
〈µ′′′| p(ν3)i p(ν2)i−1 p(ν1)i |µ〉
=
∑
µ′,µ′′∈Bλ˜
〈µ′′′| p(ν3)i |µ′′〉 〈µ′′| p(ν2)i−1 |µ′〉 〈µ′| p(ν1)i |µ〉
=
∑
µ′,µ′′∈Bλ˜
δ
µ′i−1
µi−1δ
µ′′i
µ′i
δ
µ′′′i−1
µ′′i−1
 ∏
j 6=i−1,i
δ
µ′j
µj δ
µ′′j
µj δ
µ′′′j
µj

×
(
F¯
µ′′i−1λiλi+1
µ′′i+1
)ν3
µ′′′i
(
F
µ′′i−1λiλi+1
µ′′i+1
)µ′′i
ν3
(
F¯
µ′i−2λi−1λi
µ′i
)ν2
µ′′i−1
(
F
µ′i−2λi−1λi
µ′i
)µ′i−1
ν2
(
F¯
µi−1λiλi+1
µi+1
)ν1
µ′i
(
F
µi−1λiλi+1
µi+1
)µi
ν1
=
∑
υ1∈I
 ∏
j 6=i−1,i
δ
µ′′′j
µj
(F¯µ′′′i−1λiλi+1µi+1 )ν3
µ′′′i
(
F
µi−1λiλi+1
µi+1
)µi
ν1
×
(
F¯
µi−2λi−1λi
υ1
)ν2
µ′′′i−1
(
F
µ′′′i−1λiλi+1
µi+1
)υ1
ν3
(
F¯
µi−1λiλi+1
µi+1
)ν1
υ1
(
F
µi−2λi−1λi
υ1
)µi−1
ν2
=
∑
υ3∈I
 ∏
j 6=i−1,i
δ
µ′′′j
µj
(F¯ λi−1λiλi+1υ3 )ν1
ν2
(
F
λi−1λiλi+1
υ3
)ν2
ν3
×
(
F¯
µ′′′i−1λiλi+1
µi+1
)ν3
µ′′′i
(
F
µi−1λiλi+1
µi+1
)µi
ν1
(
F
µi−2λi−1ν1
µi+1
)µi−1
υ3
(
F¯
µi−2λi−1ν3
µi+1
)υ3
µ′′′i−1
where we have used the relations∑
υ2
(
F
µi−2ν2λi+1
µi+1
)υ1
υ2
(
F
λi−1λiλi+1
υ2
)ν2
ν3
(
F¯
µi−2λi−1ν3
µi+1
)υ2
µ′′′i−1
=
(
F¯
µi−2λi−1λi
υ1
)ν2
µ′′′i−1
(
F
µ′′′i−1λiλi+1
µi+1
)υ1
ν3∑
υ3
(
F
µi−2λi−1ν1
µi+1
)µi−1
υ3
(
F¯
λi−1λiλi+1
υ3
)ν1
ν2
(
F¯
µi−2ν2λi+1
µi+1
)υ3
υ1
=
(
F¯
µi−1λiλi+1
µi+1
)ν1
υ1
(
F
µi−2λi−1λi
υ1
)µi−1
ν2∑
υ1
(
F¯
µi−2ν2λi+1
µi+1
)υ3
υ1
(
F
µi−2ν2λi+1
µi+1
)υ1
υ2
= δυ3υ2 (1− δ0Nυ3ν2λi+1 )(1− δ
0
N
µi+1
µi−2υ3
).
A.2 Proof of Theorem 2.1.1
Calculation A.2.1. We consider operators acting on the space Hλ˜ where λ˜ = (λ1, ..., λL) and |Bλ˜| 6= 0,
along with some fixed 1 ≤ i ≤ L − 2 and elements ν, ν ′ ∈ I. Consider the scenario that there exists
c ∈ R such
〈µ′| p(ν)i p(ν
′)
i+1p
(ν)
i |µ〉 = c 〈µ′| p(ν)i |µ〉
for all µ, µ′ ∈ Bλ˜. Using Calculation A.1.1 and inversion relations we are able to see that the we must
have
cδ
µ′i+1
µi+1N
µi+2
µi+1λi+2
Nνλiλi+1N
µi+1
µi−1ν =
∑
υ∈I
(
F
λiλi+1λi+2
υ
)ν
ν′
(
F¯
λiλi+1λi+2
υ
)ν′
ν
(
F
µi−1νλi+2
µi+2
)µi+1
υ
(
F¯
µi−1νλi+2
µi+2
)υ
µ′i+1
for all µi−1, µi+1, µ′i+1, µi+2 ∈ I. This can be further simplified to
cNνλiλi+1N
υ1
νλi+2
Nυ3υ2υ1 = N
υ3
υ2υ1
(
F
λiλi+1λi+2
υ1
)ν
ν′
(
F¯
λiλi+1λi+2
υ1
)ν′
ν
,
for all υ1, υ2, υ3 ∈ I where
∑
µ0∈I0 N
υ2
u0λ1···λi−1 ≥ 1.
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On the other hand suppose there exists c ∈ R such that
cNνλiλi+1N
υ1
νλi+2
Nυ3υ2υ1 = N
υ3
υ2υ1
(
F
λiλi+1λi+2
υ1
)ν
ν′
(
F¯
λiλi+1λi+2
υ1
)ν′
ν
,
for all υ1, υ2, υ3 ∈ I. It follows that for any µ, µ′ ∈ Bλ˜,
〈µ′| p(ν)i p(ν
′)
i+1p
(ν)
i |µ〉
=
∑
υ∈I
 ∏
j 6=i,i+1
δ
µ′j
µj
(F λiλi+1λi+2υ )ν
ν′
(
F¯
λiλi+1λi+2
υ
)ν′
ν
×
(
F¯
µi−1λiλi+1
µ′i+1
)ν
µ′i
(
F
µi−1λiλi+1
µi+1
)µi
ν
(
F
µi−1νλi+2
µi+2
)µi+1
υ
(
F¯
µi−1νλi+2
µi+2
)υ
µ′i+1
= c
∑
υ∈I
 ∏
j 6=i,i+1
δ
µ′j
µj
(F¯µi−1λiλi+1
µ′i+1
)ν
µ′i
(
F
µi−1λiλi+1
µi+1
)µi
ν
(
F
µi−1νλi+2
µi+2
)µi+1
υ
(
F¯
µi−1νλi+2
µi+2
)υ
µ′i+1
= c
 ∏
j 6=i,i+1
δ
µ′j
µj
 δµ′i+1µi+1Nµi+1µi−1νNµi+2µi+1λi+2 (F¯µi−1λiλi+1µ′i+1 )νµ′i
(
F
µi−1λiλi+1
µi+1
)µi
ν
= c 〈µ′| p(ν)i |µ〉 .
Thus we have proven and if and only if concerning solutions of Temperley-Lieb like relations.
Calculation A.2.2. We consider operators acting on the space Hλ˜ where λ˜ = (λ1, ..., λL) and |Bλ˜| 6= 0,
along with some fixed 2 ≤ i ≤ L − 1 and elements ν, ν ′ ∈ I. Consider the scenario that there exists
c ∈ R such
〈µ′| p(ν)i p(ν
′)
i−1p
(ν)
i |µ〉 = c 〈µ′| p(ν)i |µ〉
for all µ, µ′ ∈ Bλ˜. Using Calculation A.1.2 and inversion relations we are able to see that the we must
have
cδ
µ′i−1
µi−1N
µi−1
µi−2λi−1N
ν
λiλi+1
N
µi+1
µi−1ν =
∑
υ∈I
(
F¯
λi−1λiλi+1
υ
)ν
ν′
(
F
λi−1λiλi+1
υ
)ν′
ν
(
F
µi−2λi−1ν
µi+1
)µi−1
υ
(
F¯
µi−2λi−1ν
µi+1
)υ
µ′i−1
for all µi−2, µi−1, µ′i−1, µi+1 ∈ I. This can be further simplified to
cNνλiλi+1N
υ1
λi−1νN
υ3
υ2υ1 = N
υ3
υ2υ1
(
F¯
λi−1λiλi+1
υ1
)ν
ν′
(
F
λi−1λiλi+1
υ1
)ν′
ν
for all υ1, υ2, υ3 ∈ I where
∑
µ0∈I0 N
υ2
u0λ1···λi−2 ≥ 1.
On the other hand suppose there exists c ∈ R such that
cNνλiλi+1N
υ1
λi−1νN
υ3
υ2υ1 = N
υ3
υ2υ1
(
F¯
λi−1λiλi+1
υ1
)ν
ν′
(
F
λi−1λiλi+1
υ1
)ν′
ν
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for all υ1, υ2, υ3 ∈ I. It follows that for any µ, µ′ ∈ Bλ˜
〈µ′| p(ν)i p(ν
′)
i−1p
(ν)
i |µ〉
=
∑
υ∈I
 ∏
j 6=i−1,i
δ
µ′j
µj
(F¯ λi−1λiλi+1υ )ν
ν′
(
F
λi−1λiλi+1
υ
)ν′
ν
×
(
F¯
µ′i−1λiλi+1
µi+1
)ν
µ′i
(
F
µi−1λiλi+1
µi+1
)µi
ν
(
F
µi−2λi−1ν
µi+1
)µi−1
υ
(
F¯
µi−2λi−1ν
µi+1
)υ
µ′i−1
= c
∑
υ∈I
 ∏
j 6=i−1,i
δ
µ′j
µj
(F¯µ′i−1λiλi+1µi+1 )ν
µ′i
(
F
µi−1λiλi+1
µi+1
)µi
ν
(
F
µi−2λi−1ν
µi+1
)µi−1
υ
(
F¯
µi−2λi−1ν
µi+1
)υ
µ′i−1
= c
∑
υ∈I
 ∏
j 6=i−1,i
δ
µ′j
µj
 δµ′i−1µi−1Nµi−1µi−2λi−1Nµi+1µi−1ν (F¯µ′i−1λiλi+1µi+1 )νµ′i
(
F
µi−1λiλi+1
µi+1
)µi
ν
= c 〈µ′| p(ν)i |µ〉
A.3 BMW like relations
Calculation A.3.1. We wish to prove that if ν acts one-dimensionally on λ and there exists c ∈ R×
such that
c =
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
,
then
RiRi+1p
(ν)
i = c
−1
[
Rλνφν(λ)
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
]
p
(ν)
i+1p
(ν)
i ,
R−1i R
−1
i+1p
(ν)
i = c
−1
[
R¯λνφν(λ)
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
]
p
(ν)
i+1p
(ν)
i ,
p
(ν)
i+1RiRi+1 = c
−1
[
Rλνφν(λ)
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
]
p
(ν)
i+1p
(ν)
i ,
p
(ν)
i+1R
−1
i R
−1
i+1 = c
−1
[
R¯λνφν(λ)
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
]
p
(ν)
i+1p
(ν)
i .
We first compute the product of projection operators on the right hand side of the above relations,
〈µ′′′| p(ν)i+1p(ν)i |µ〉
=
∑
µ′,µ′′∈Bλ˜
〈µ′′′| p(ν)i+1 |µ′〉 〈µ′| p(ν)i |µ〉
=
∑
µ′,µ′′∈Bλ˜
δ
µ′i+1
µi+1δ
µ′′′i
µ′i
 ∏
j 6=i,i+1
δ
µ′j
µj δ
µ′′′j
µj
× (F¯µi−1λλµi+1 )ν
µ′′′i
(
F
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)µi
ν
(
F¯
µ′′′i λλ
µi+2
)ν
µ′′′i+1
(
F
µ′′′i λλ
µi+2
)µi+1
ν
=
 ∏
j 6=i,i+1
δ
µ′′′j
µj
× (F¯µi−1λλµi+1 )ν
µ′′′i
(
F
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)µi
ν
(
F¯
µ′′′i λλ
µi+2
)ν
µ′′′i+1
(
F
µ′′′i λλ
µi+2
)µi+1
ν
.
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Next, we compute the left hand side of the top relation with µ, µ′′′ ∈ Bλ˜,
〈µ′′′|RiRi+1p(ν)i |µ〉
=
∑
ν′,ν′′∈I
∑
µ′,µ′′∈Bλ˜
Rλλν′′R
λλ
ν′ 〈µ′′′| p(ν
′′)
i |µ′′〉 〈µ′′| p(ν
′)
i+1 |µ′〉 〈µ′| p(ν)i |µ〉
=
∑
υ3,ν′,ν′′∈I
 ∏
j 6=i,i+1
δ
µ′′′j
µj
Rλλν′′Rλλν′ (F λλλυ3 )νν′ (F¯ λλλυ3 )ν′ν′′ (F¯µi−1λλµ′′′i+1 )ν′′µ′′′i
(
F
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)µi
ν
(
F
µi−1νλ
µi+2
)µi+1
υ3
(
F¯
µi−1ν′′λ
µi+2
)υ3
µ′′′i+1
= Rλνφν(λ)
∑
υ3,ν′′∈I
 ∏
j 6=i,i+1
δ
µ′′′j
µj
(F¯ λλλυ3 )νν′′ (F¯µi−1λλµ′′′i+1 )ν′′µ′′′i
(
F
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)µi
ν
(
F
µi−1νλ
µi+2
)µi+1
υ3
(
F¯
µi−1ν′′λ
µi+2
)υ3
µ′′′i+1
= Rλνφν(λ)
∑
υ3∈I
 ∏
j 6=i,i+1
δ
µ′′′j
µj
(Fµi−1λλµi+1 )µi
ν
(
F¯
µ′′′i λλ
µi+2
)ν
µ′′′i+1
(
F
µi−1νλ
µi+2
)µi+1
υ3
(
F¯
µi−1λν
µi+2
)υ3
µ′′′i
= c−1Rλνφν(λ)
∑
υ3,υ4∈I
 ∏
j 6=i,i+1
δ
µ′′′j
µj
 δµ′′′iυ4 (Fµi−1λλµi+1 )µi
ν
(
F¯
µ′′′i λλ
µi+2
)ν
µ′′′i+1
(
F¯
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)ν
υ4
(
F υ4λλµi+2
)µi+1
ν
(
F¯ λλλυ3
)ν
ν
= c−1
[
Rλνφν(λ)
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
]
× 〈µ′′′| p(ν)i+1p(ν)i |µ〉 .
In the above computation we have used Calculation A.1.1 and the following special cases of the axioms
of braided tensor systems,∑
ν′∈I
(
F λλλυ3
)ν
ν′
Rλλν′
(
F¯ λλλυ3
)ν′
ν′′
Rλλν′′ = R
λν
υ3
(
F¯ λλλυ3
)ν
ν′′
,
∑
ν′′
(
F¯ λλλυ3
)ν
ν′′
(
F¯
µi−1ν′′λ
µi+2
)υ3
µ′′′i+1
(
F¯
µi−1λλ
µ′′′i+1
)ν′′
µ′′′i
=
(
F¯
µi−1λν
µi+2
)υ3
µ′′′i
(
F¯
µ′′′i λλ
µi+2
)ν
µ′′′i+1
,
∑
υ4
(
F¯
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)ν
υ4
(
F υ4λλµi+2
)µi+1
ν
(
F
µi−1λν
µi+2
)υ4
υ3
=
(
F
µi−1νλ
µi+2
)µi+1
υ3
(
F λλλυ3
)ν
ν
,
(
F
µi−1λν
µi+2
)υ4
φν(λ)
(
F¯
µi−1λν
µi+2
)φν(λ)
µ′′′i
= δ
µ′′′i
υ4 (1− δ0Nµi+2
µ′′′
i
ν
)(1− δ0
N
µ′′′
i
µi−1λ
).
We now investigate the second relation and calculate that for µ, µ′′′ ∈ Bλ˜ we have,
〈µ′′′|R−1i R−1i+1p(ν)i |µ〉
=
∑
ν′,ν′′∈I
∑
µ′,µ′′∈Bλ˜
R¯λλν′′ R¯
λλ
ν′ 〈µ′′′| p(ν
′′)
i |µ′′〉 〈µ′′| p(ν
′)
i+1 |µ′〉 〈µ′| p(ν)i |µ〉
=
∑
ν′,ν′′,υ3∈I
 ∏
j 6=i,i+1
δ
µ′′′j
µj
 R¯λλν′ R¯λλν′′ (F λλλυ3 )νν′ (F¯ λλλυ3 )ν′ν′′ (Fµi−1νλµi+2 )µi+1υ3
(
F
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)µi
ν
(
F¯
µi−1λλ
µ′′′i+1
)ν′′
µ′′′i
(
F¯
µi−1ν′′λ
µi+2
)υ3
µ′′′i+1
= R¯λνφν(λ)
∑
ν′′,υ3∈I
 ∏
j 6=i,i+1
δ
µ′′′j
µj
(Fµi−1νλµi+2 )µi+1
υ3
(
F
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)µi
ν
(
F¯ λλλυ3
)ν
ν′′
(
F¯
µi−1ν′′λ
µi+2
)υ3
µ′′′i+1
(
F¯
µi−1λλ
µ′′′i+1
)ν′′
µ′′′i
= c−1
[
R¯λνφν(λ)
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
]
× 〈µ′′′| p(ν)i+1p(ν)i |µ〉 .
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In this computation we have used Calculation A.1.1, relations found in the previous computation of
this calculation as well as the following special case of the hexagon relation,∑
ν′∈I
(
F λλλυ3
)ν
ν′
R¯λλν′
(
F¯ λλλυ3
)ν′
ν′′
R¯λλν′′ = R¯
λν
υ3
(
F¯ λλλυ3
)ν
ν′′
.
We now consider the left hand side of the third relation and calculate that for µ, µ′′′ ∈ Bλ˜ we have,
〈µ′′′| p(ν)i+1RiRi+1 |µ〉
=
∑
ν′,ν′′∈I
∑
µ′,µ′′∈Bλ˜
Rλλν′′R
λλ
ν′ 〈µ′′′| p(ν)i+1 |µ′′〉 〈µ′′| p(ν
′)
i |µ′〉 〈µ′| p(ν
′′)
i+1 |µ〉
=
∑
υ3,ν′,ν′′∈I
 ∏
j 6=i,i+1
δ
µ′′′j
µj
Rλλν′′Rλλν′ (F¯ λλλυ3 )ν′′ν′ (F λλλυ3 )ν′ν (F¯µ′′′i λλµi+2 )νµ′′′i+1
(
Fµiλλµi+2
)µi+1
ν′′
(
F
µi−1λν′′
µi+2
)µi
υ3
(
F¯
µi−1λν
µi+2
)υ3
µ′′′i
= Rλνφν(λ)
∑
υ3,ν′′∈I
 ∏
j 6=i,i+1
δ
µ′′′j
µj
(F¯ λλλυ3 )ν′′ν (F¯µ′′′i λλµi+2 )νµ′′′i+1
(
Fµiλλµi+2
)µi+1
ν′′
(
F
µi−1λν′′
µi+2
)µi
υ3
(
F¯
µi−1λν
µi+2
)υ3
µ′′′i
= Rλνφν(λ)
∑
υ3∈I
 ∏
j 6=i,i+1
δ
µ′′′j
µj
(F¯µ′′′i λλµi+2 )ν
µ′′′i+1
(
F¯
µi−1λν
µi+2
)υ3
µ′′′i
(
F
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)µi
ν
(
F
µi−1νλ
µi+2
)µi+1
υ3
= c−1Rλνφν(λ)
∑
υ3,υ4∈I
 ∏
j 6=i,i+1
δ
µ′′′j
µj
 δυ4
µ′′′i
(
F¯
µ′′′i λλ
µi+2
)ν
µ′′′i+1
(
F
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)µi
ν
(
F¯
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)ν
υ4
(
F υ4λλµi+2
)µi+1
ν
(
F¯ λλλυ3
)ν
ν
= c−1
[
Rλνφν(λ)
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
]
× 〈µ′′′| p(ν)i+1p(ν)i |µ〉 .
In this computation we have used Calculation A.1.2, relations found in the previous computation of
this calculation as well as the following special cases of the axioms of the braided tensor system,∑
ν′∈I
Rλλν′′
(
F¯ λλλυ3
)ν′′
ν′
Rλλν′
(
F λλλυ3
)ν′
ν
=
(
F¯ λλλυ3
)ν′′
ν
Rλνυ3 ,∑
ν′′∈I
(
Fµiλλµi+2
)µi+1
ν′′
(
F
µi−1λν′′
µi+2
)µi
υ3
(
F¯ λλλυ3
)ν′′
ν
=
(
F
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)µi
ν
(
F
µi−1νλ
µi+2
)µi+1
υ3
,
∑
υ4I
(
F¯
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)ν
υ4
(
F υ4λλµi+2
)µi+1
ν
(
F
µi−1λν
µi+2
)υ4
υ3
=
(
F
µi−1νλ
µi+2
)µi+1
υ3
(
F λλλυ3
)ν
ν
,
(
F¯
µi−1λν
µi+2
)φν(λ)
µ′′′i
(
F
µi−1λν
µi+2
)υ4
φν(λ)
= δυ4
µ′′′i
(1− δ0
N
υ4
µi−1λ
)(1− δ0
N
µi+2
υ4ν
).
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We now consider the left hand side of the fourth relation and calculate that for µ, µ′′′ ∈ Bλ˜ we have,
〈µ′′′| p(ν)i+1R−1i R−1i+1 |µ〉
=
∑
ν′,ν′′∈I
∑
µ′,µ′′∈Bλ˜
R¯λλν′′ R¯
λλ
ν′ 〈µ′′′| p(ν)i+1 |µ′′〉 〈µ′′| p(ν
′)
i |µ′〉 〈µ′| p(ν
′′)
i+1 |µ〉
=
∑
υ3,ν′,ν′′∈I
 ∏
j 6=i,i+1
δ
µ′′′j
µj
 R¯λλν′′ R¯λλν′ (F¯ λλλυ3 )ν′′ν′ (F λλλυ3 )ν′ν (F¯µ′′′i λλµi+2 )νµ′′′i+1
(
Fµiλλµi+2
)µi+1
ν′′
(
F
µi−1λν′′
µi+2
)µi
υ3
(
F¯
µi−1λν
µi+2
)υ3
µ′′′i
= R¯λνφν(λ)
∑
υ3,ν′′∈I
 ∏
j 6=i,i+1
δ
µ′′′j
µj
(F¯ λλλυ3 )ν′′ν (F¯µ′′′i λλµi+2 )νµ′′′i+1
(
Fµiλλµi+2
)µi+1
ν′′
(
F
µi−1λν′′
µi+2
)µi
υ3
(
F¯
µi−1λν
µi+2
)υ3
µ′′′i
= c−1
[
R¯λνφν(λ)
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
]
× 〈µ′′′| p(ν)i+1p(ν)i |µ〉 .
In this computation we have used Calculation A.1.2, relations found in the previous computation of
this calculation as well as the following special case of the hexagon relation,∑
ν′∈I
R¯λλν′′
(
F¯ λλλυ3
)ν′′
ν′
R¯λλν′
(
F λλλυ3
)ν′
ν
=
(
F¯ λλλυ3
)ν′′
ν
R¯λνυ3 .
Calculation A.3.2. We wish to prove that if ν acts one-dimensionally on λ and there exists c ∈ R×
such that
c =
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
,
then
RiRi−1p
(ν)
i = c
−1
[
Rνλφν(λ)
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
]
p
(ν)
i−1p
(ν)
i
R−1i R
−1
i−1p
(ν)
i = c
−1
[
R¯νλφν(λ)
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
]
p
(ν)
i−1p
(ν)
i
p
(ν)
i−1RiRi−1 = c
−1
[
Rνλφν(λ)
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
]
p
(ν)
i−1p
(ν)
i
p
(ν)
i−1R
−1
i R
−1
i−1 = c
−1
[
R¯νλφν(λ)
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
]
p
(ν)
i−1p
(ν)
i
We first find
〈µ′′′| p(ν)i−1p(ν)i |µ〉
=
∑
µ′,µ′′∈Bλ˜
〈µ′′′| p(ν)i−1 |µ′〉 〈µ′| p(ν)i |µ〉
=
∑
µ′,µ′′∈Bλ˜
δ
µ′i−1
µi−1δ
µ′′′i
µ′i
 ∏
j 6=i−1,i
δ
µ′j
µj δ
µ′′′j
µj
× (F¯µi−2λλ
µ′′′i
)ν
µ′′′i−1
(
F
µi−2λλ
µ′′′i
)µi−1
ν
(
F¯
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)ν
µ′′′i
(
F
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)µi
ν
=
 ∏
j 6=i−1,i
δ
µ′′′j
µj
× (F¯µi−2λλ
µ′′′i
)ν
µ′′′i−1
(
F
µi−2λλ
µ′′′i
)µi−1
ν
(
F¯
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)ν
µ′′′i
(
F
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)µi
ν
.
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Next, we compute the LHS of the top relation:
〈µ′′′|RiRi−1p(ν)i |µ〉
=
∑
ν′,ν′′∈I
∑
µ′,µ′′∈Bλ˜
Rλλν′′R
λλ
ν′ 〈µ′′′| p(ν
′′)
i |µ′′〉 〈µ′′| p(ν
′)
i−1 |µ′〉 〈µ′| p(ν)i |µ〉
=
∑
υ3,ν′,ν′′∈I
 ∏
j 6=i−1,i
δ
µ′′′j
µj
Rλλν′′Rλλν′ (F¯ λλλυ3 )νν′ (F λλλυ3 )ν′ν′′ (F¯µ′′′i−1λλµi+1 )ν
′′
µ′′′i
(
F
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)µi
ν
(
F
µi−2λν
µi+1
)µi−1
υ3
(
F¯
µi−2λν′′
µi+1
)υ3
µ′′′i−1
= Rνλφν(λ)
∑
υ3,ν′,ν′′∈I
 ∏
j 6=i−1,i
δ
µ′′′j
µj
(F λλλυ3 )νν′′ (F¯µ′′′i−1λλµi+1 )ν
′′
µ′′′i
(
F
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)µi
ν
(
F
µi−2λν
µi+1
)µi−1
υ3
(
F¯
µi−2λν′′
µi+1
)υ3
µ′′′i−1
= Rνλφν(λ)
∑
υ3∈I
 ∏
j 6=i−1,i
δ
µ′′′j
µj
(F¯µi−2λλ
µ′′′i
)ν
µ′′′i−1
(
F
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)µi
ν
(
F¯
µi−2νλ
µi+1
)υ3
µ′′′i
(
F
µi−2λν
µi+1
)µi−1
υ3
= c−1Rνλφν(λ)
∑
υ3∈I
 ∏
j 6=i−1,i
δ
µ′′′j
µj
 δµ′′′iυ4 (F λλλυ3 )νν (F¯µi−2λλµ′′′i )νµ′′′i−1
(
F
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)µi
ν
(
F¯
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)ν
υ4
(
F
µi−2λλ
υ4
)µi−1
ν
= c−1
[
Rνλφν(λ)
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
]
× 〈µ′′′| p(ν)i−1p(ν)i |µ〉
where we have used Calculation A.1.2 and the relations∑
ν′∈I
(
F¯ λλλυ3
)ν
ν′
Rλλν′
(
F λλλυ3
)ν′
ν′′
Rλλν′′ = R
νλ
υ3
(
F λλλυ3
)ν
ν′′∑
ν′′
(
F λλλυ3
)ν
ν′′
(
F¯
µi−2λν′′
µi+1
)υ3
µ′′′i−1
(
F¯
µ′′′i−1λλ
µi+1
)ν′′
µ′′′i
=
(
F¯
µi−2νλ
µi+1
)υ3
µ′′′i
(
F¯
µi−2λλ
µ′′′i
)ν
µ′′′i−1∑
υ4
(
F¯
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)ν
υ4
(
F
µi−2λλ
υ4
)µi−1
ν
(
F
µi−2νλ
µi+1
)υ4
υ3
=
(
F
µi−2λν
µi+1
)µi−1
υ3
(
F¯ λλλυ3
)ν
ν(
F
µi−2νλ
µi+1
)υ4
φν(λ)
(
F¯
µi−2νλ
µi+1
)φν(λ)
µ′′′i
= δ
µ′′′i
υ4 (1− δ0Nυ4µi−2ν )(1− δ
0
N
µi+1
υ4λ
)
This proves the top relation. We now consider the second relation
〈µ′′′|R−1i R−1i−1p(ν)i |µ〉
=
∑
ν′,ν′′∈I
∑
µ′,µ′′∈Bλ˜
Rλλν′′R
λλ
ν′ 〈µ′′′| p(ν
′′)
i |µ′′〉 〈µ′′| p(ν
′)
i−1 |µ′〉 〈µ′| p(ν)i |µ〉
=
∑
υ3,ν′,ν′′∈I
 ∏
j 6=i−1,i
δ
µ′′′j
µj
 R¯λλν′′ R¯λλν′ (F¯ λλλυ3 )νν′ (F λλλυ3 )ν′ν′′ (F¯µ′′′i−1λλµi+1 )ν
′′
µ′′′i
(
F
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)µi
ν
(
F
µi−2λν
µi+1
)µi−1
υ3
(
F¯
µi−2λν′′
µi+1
)υ3
µ′′′i−1
= R¯νλφν(λ)
∑
υ3,ν′′∈I
 ∏
j 6=i−1,i
δ
µ′′′j
µj
(F λλλυ3 )νν′′ (F¯µ′′′i−1λλµi+1 )ν
′′
µ′′′i
(
F
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)µi
ν
(
F
µi−2λν
µi+1
)µi−1
υ3
(
F¯
µi−2λν′′
µi+1
)υ3
µ′′′i−1
= c−1
[
R¯νλφν(λ)
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
]
× 〈µ′′′| p(ν)i−1p(ν)i |µ〉
where we have used Calculation A.1.2 and the relationship written previously as well as∑
ν′∈I
(
F¯ λλλυ3
)ν
ν′
R¯λλν′
(
F λλλυ3
)ν′
ν′′
R¯λλν′′ = R¯
νλ
υ3
(
F λλλυ3
)ν
ν′′
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This proves the second relationship. We now consider the third relation
〈µ′′′| p(ν)i−1RiRi−1 |µ〉
=
∑
ν′,ν′′∈I
∑
µ′,µ′′∈Bλ˜
Rλλν′′R
λλ
ν′ 〈µ′′′| p(ν)i−1 |µ′′〉 〈µ′′| p(ν
′)
i |µ′〉 〈µ′| p(ν
′′)
i−1 |µ〉
=
∑
υ3,ν′,ν′′∈I
 ∏
j 6=i−1,i
δ
µ′′′j
µj
Rλλν′′Rλλν′ (F λλλυ3 )ν′′ν′ (F¯ λλλυ3 )ν′ν (F¯µi−2λλµ′′′i )νµ′′′i−1
(
F
µi−2λλ
µi
)µi−1
ν′′
(
F
µi−2ν′′λ
µi+1
)µi
υ3
(
F¯
µi−2νλ
µi+1
)υ3
µ′′′i
= Rνλφν(λ)
∑
υ3,ν′′∈I
 ∏
j 6=i−1,i
δ
µ′′′j
µj
(F λλλυ3 )ν′′ν (F¯µi−2λλµ′′′i )νµ′′′i−1
(
F
µi−2λλ
µi
)µi−1
ν′′
(
F
µi−2ν′′λ
µi+1
)µi
υ3
(
F¯
µi−2νλ
µi+1
)υ3
µ′′′i
= Rνλφν(λ)
∑
υ3∈I
 ∏
j 6=i−1,i
δ
µ′′′j
µj
(F¯µi−2λλ
µ′′′i
)ν
µ′′′i−1
(
F¯
µi−2νλ
µi+1
)υ3
µ′′′i
(
F
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)µi
ν
(
F
µi−2λν
µi+1
)µi−1
υ3
= c−1Rνλφν(λ)
∑
υ3,υ4∈I
 ∏
j 6=i−1,i
δ
µ′′′j
µj
 δµi−1υ4 (F¯µi−2λλµ′′′i )νµ′′′i−1
(
F
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)µi
ν
(
F λλλυ3
)ν
ν
(
F¯ υ4λλµi+1
)ν
µ′′′i
(
F
µi−2λλ
µ′′′i
)υ4
ν
= c−1
[
Rνλφν(λ)
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
]
〈µ′′′| p(ν)i−1p(ν)i |µ〉
where we have used Calculation A.1.1 and the relationship written previously as well as∑
ν′∈I
Rλλν′′
(
F λλλυ3
)ν′′
ν′
Rλλν′
(
F¯ λλλυ3
)ν′
ν
=
(
F λλλυ3
)ν′′
ν
Rνλυ3∑
ν′′∈I
(
F
µi−2λλ
µi
)µi−1
ν′′
(
F
µi−2ν′′λ
µi+1
)µi
υ3
(
F λλλk
)ν′′
ν
=
(
F
µi−1λλ
µi+1
)µi
ν
(
F
µi−2λν
µi+1
)µi−1
υ3∑
υ4
(
F¯
µi−2λν
µi+1
)υ3
υ4
(
F¯ υ4λλµi+1
)ν
µ′′′i
(
F
µi−2λλ
µ′′′i
)υ4
ν
=
(
F¯
µi−2νλ
µi+1
)υ3
µ′′′i
(
F¯ λλλυ3
)ν
ν(
F
µi−2λν
µi+1
)µi−1
φ′ν(λ)
(
F¯
µi−2λν
µi+1
)φ′ν(λ)
υ4
= δ
µi−1
υ4 (1− δ0Nµi+1µi−1ν )(1− δ
0
N
µi−1
µi−2λ
)
This proves the third relationship. We now consider the fourth
〈µ′′′| p(ν)i−1R−1i R−1i−1 |µ〉
=
∑
ν′,ν′′∈I
∑
µ′,µ′′∈Bλ˜
R¯λλν′′ R¯
λλ
ν′ 〈µ′′′| p(ν)i−1 |µ′′〉 〈µ′′| p(ν
′)
i |µ′〉 〈µ′| p(ν
′′)
i−1 |µ〉
=
∑
υ3,ν′,ν′′∈I
 ∏
j 6=i−1,i
δ
µ′′′j
µj
 R¯λλν′′ R¯λλν′ (F λλλυ3 )ν′′ν′ (F¯ λλλυ3 )ν′ν (F¯µi−2λλµ′′′i )νµ′′′i−1
(
F
µi−2λλ
µi
)µi−1
ν′′
(
F
µi−2ν′′λ
µi+1
)µi
υ3
(
F¯
µi−2νλ
µi+1
)υ3
µ′′′i
= R¯νλφν(λ)
∑
υ3,ν′′∈I
 ∏
j 6=i−1,i
δ
µ′′′j
µj
(F λλλυ3 )ν′′ν (F¯µi−2λλµ′′′i )νµ′′′i−1
(
F
µi−2λλ
µi
)µi−1
ν′′
(
F
µi−2ν′′λ
µi+1
)µi
υ3
(
F¯
µi−2νλ
µi+1
)υ3
µ′′′i
= c−1
[
R¯νλφν(λ)
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
]
〈µ′′′| p(ν)i−1p(ν)i |µ〉
where we have used Calculation A.1.1 and the relationship written previously as well as∑
ν′∈I
R¯λλν′′
(
F λλλυ3
)ν′′
ν′
R¯λλν′
(
F¯ λλλυ3
)ν′
ν
=
(
F λλλυ3
)ν′′
ν
R¯νλυ3 .
Thus the fourth relation is proven.
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Calculation A.3.3. We first determine special cases of the hexagon equation:∑
υ∈I
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
υ
Rλλυ
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)υ
ν
Rλλν = R
νλ
φν(λ)
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
,
∑
υ∈I
Rλλν
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
υ
Rλλυ
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)υ
ν
=
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
Rλνφν(λ),∑
υ∈I
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
υ
R¯λλυ
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)υ
ν
R¯λλν = R¯
νλ
φν(λ)
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
,
∑
e∈I
R¯λλν
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
υ
R¯λλυ
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)υ
ν
=
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
R¯λνφν(λ).
Using Calculations A.3.1 and A.3.2 it follows that if ν acts one-dimensionally on λ and there exists
c ∈ R× such that
c =
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
ν
,
then
RiRi±1p
(ν)
i = p
(ν)
i±1RiRi±1 = c
−1
[
Rλλν
∑
υ∈I
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)υ
ν
Rλλυ
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
υ
]
p
(ν)
i±1p
(ν)
i
R−1i R
−1
i±1p
(ν)
i = p
(ν)
i±1R
−1
i R
−1
i±1 = c
−1
[
R¯λλν
∑
υ∈I
(
F λλλφν(λ)
)υ
ν
Rλλυ
(
F¯ λλλφν(λ)
)ν
υ
]
p
(ν)
i±1p
(ν)
i
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